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REALTY TRANSFERS.Has it occurred to anyone that the
fearful trust opposition to President

Furnished Every Week by ClackaRoosevelt has all been discovered by
the republican editors?
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atand in Oregon City Fustuffloe u 2nd-c- l8 matter

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

There are not two better banking
institutions on the Coast than can
be found in Oregon City. The Com-

mercial Bank, presided over by that
Prince of good fellows, Charlie

and looked after by his
brother, Clinton Latourette, and
Fred Myers and the younger Lat-

ourette as cashier and book keeper

is an ideal institution. Possibly there
may be better people but we have not

A New manufacturing Iudus ry.

the Oregon City Toilet Soap Works ia

now in operation and solicits your r
Our "Beatrice" toilet soup is

a fine grade soap for ladies and children.
It is cleansing and healing, purifyine,
the skin and preserving the complex-lo- d.

Full size bar to customers 25 cei.ts.
This price is cheap for good soap Any
dealer in soap will sell it and any lady
who Values her complexion will buy it.
Buy the pure, home made goods anil
give support to a usetul industry.'

twriTVrniTAT.S MONEY to Loan tc

W Spaulding to E ' Bertilsen, 2.12
acres in blk 17 Barlow: $500

B F Mitchell to E Killen et al lots 3, 4,
9 and 10 Ilk F Clackamas heights
$400.

A Tyler to C E Lawrance lota 17, 18, &

20 blk 91 Oak Grove $500,
g A Lvngage to R T Wilson, lots 21 and

22 Minthorn; $10.
E G Caufield to A S Warren, lota 1, to

4 in blk 8 and 8 and 6 and 7 in blk 9
Park add; $f.

O & O R R Co to O W P & R Co, lots 1,
2, 3 and 5 sen 29, 3-- 4 e; $383.

G Whipple to P Lundgren lots 3 and 4
blk 173 Oregon Oity ; $2000.

8ellwcod L & I Co to L Lyndon blk 100
Oak Grove; $285.
E J Howatd to H Gilmore, lots 6, 14

This ysars statistics will show an
imnense increase in the consumption
of "hot Scotch" in Glasgow. A re-

cent disastrous fire destroyed several
million dollars worth of distilleries.

M. & Albright to J F Albright 40 acres8CBSCB1PTION KATES.

Pild in advance, per yet 1 50
. 75

in sec 13 3--1 eje; $2000
W Chamber to G Weir, 15 acres in

C Francis cl 3-- 2 e: $800.Clubbing Raies John J. Cooke is not only a poli
met them. And then across the streetOreeon Cl ' t ouner and Weeklv Orirmi.ti -- 2.?6

G W Weir, 15 acres in hrancis cl i'i
e; $950. .

C Aideuser to C. Sharnke, 61 29 acres in
tician and a real estate man, but he
is an orator. , He speaks loud and the Bank of Oregon City does businessOregon City Courier im Wwkif courier- -

Journal -
ritv MnuriMr atiii ivtwKiv Examiner.. ..ou at the old stand. The Messrs. Cau- -
(Ht Curiamnd the CnsmonoliUn... 2.26

sec 18, 2 5 e , 550.
A Wells to W P rerrel, 74.25 acres in
cl 52. 3 e : $700.

you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on
land or chattel. .Iohn W.' Lodbb,
torney-at-la- Oregon City.

.uo
and 15, blk 16 (iladstona;

J Wetzlerto A E Welzler 1.35 acres in
sec 5, 6-- e; $150.

Oregon Oity Oourlf - and the Commoner
long and what is more what he says
is to the point. And he generally
carries his point.

flelds and Mr. Kelly are' all that
gentlemen can be and are helpful to E Mullen to A B Wetzlwe, tract in Crowan. a.i nnnniit wnnr iddrflii on the the very best interests of the city.

er donotea (he time to wnioi you pa m;.
marked Bubsciiption li ttua.t Wsnotlc.li your

elm; $150.
W Boots to H Rankin, 1 acre at Bor-ine- a:

$250.
After reading the acojunt of some of If there were more Latourettes and

the outrages committed in this country more Caufields in Oregon City it
D B Martin to G Lazell, toadwatinMc- -

OBEGOK OITY, JUNE 26, 1903. would be a bigger and better place, Carver cim 3-- 2 e: $70. I ADAMS BROS.and who knows, there may be more H E Davis to E Eilers, w oiCbw of sec
it becomes a grave question as to
whether we are competent to teach
ciilization to the Russians, Filipinos
and other "civilized" na

V613e; $1600.of both.
)IABEI

The crookedness and rottenness at
J E Fagalde to E H Bunrtiardt, Inter-

est in 26 acres in sec 15 2 3 e ; $20.

J A Stow bridge to D L Edman ew of sec
tions.

Washington in the Post Office depart' 6oIden Huh Mzsat
Oregon City's Big Cash Stort

meat is absolutely amazing. Day after"An honest man is the Noblest work

of God. "
5, 3- -2 e; $850.
Harman to J A Btrowbridge Be of le

and lots 1 .2 sec 6. 8-- 5 e ; $700.day as the experts dig deeper and
be a big probe further into this mass of corrup. J Stamp to Hj:Deckman t'A of see 12,will

There is good reason for the en-

thusiasm wiht which many prominent
senators hail the vice presidential can-

didacy of Mr.. Beveridge. The man
who presides over the Senate has very
little opportunity (to talk. To have a
supressed gas bag is a desideratum.

The Fourth of July
day in Oregon City. 6-- z e : I2UU0.tion and stealing the bigger game

there is uncovered. It seems that 0 Millet to E Miller 140 acres in Matton
clm3-3e:t- l. 8 Headquarterseverybody from the Postmaster GenApparently Servia has become

of Breathitt County, Kentucky. O&ORRCotoJP Duboiee, lot 1 . sec Fireworkseral down the line has had a hand in 13-4e- : $90. g forJ F Jones to B F Barstow, etal, utei'the stealing and all without exception
est in eJ4 of sw sec vae-- 2 ej Jooo.JIf you want a good thing take the

rinnrifir. The more you see of it the will have to go, It is a sad comment
B F Barsiow to J F Jones et 1 6 In STOCK OF ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES. INLARGE

With eminent good sense, Balitmore
promptly sent $2,000 worth of oolth-in- g

to the sufferers of the Gainesville
tornado. It was far better than

better you. will like it. ary upon the civilization of the
twentieth, century that publio officials FIREWORKS JUST RECEIVEDterest in nw of sw tw of nw eve 2 a:

$5u0.. :. .
' .'

E J En to M J Sbeehan, 14 acres in sec' An hanest man and a sober printer in so high a position can not be found r Buy at Headquarters and Get More for .Your Moneymoney for the people needed clothes 12 2--2 e; $700who will or can administer a public
W H Vaughn to M T Fraz r 78 75 acrefand had no near market in which to

buy them. trust without peculation and stealing. elm 64; $1. , '

are hard to find in Oregon Oity. (See

Porter, page 8, book 1. ) .

There are some people inregon City

who evidently believe that the Fourth

The present addminsitration will have
The Secretary of Agrioulture de a good big burden of dirt and filth to

&clares that he has discovered a combi e $carry when it goes before the people

for a vindication next year. Thenation of nutritious ? grasses which w w nr. i rid TT A fin Ov ITT. n K I Y2 285-28- 7rascals will have to be turned out andwill grow in the arid region. Mean

while the Secretary of the Interior is
busy trying to obliterate the arid

the sooner the better all around.

; Now is i he Time. STRAIN Washington
Street

region by irrigation. "

of July oomes on the 5th this year.

So be it.

Who knows any thing about the J.
W. Parrish claim which was passed by

congress and approved by the Presi-

dent? Ask Hedges.

President Baer has triumphed again

but nothing would induce a republi-

can congress to make the Interstate
Commereo law effective.

The prepent sale of tbe bankrupt stock
oi (ill oeit Bros, oners exceptional opA Kentucky horse wiih a Kentucky

jockey won the Amorican Derby at
Chioaeo on last Saturday. Mark

portunities lor economical buyum
brand new planus organs in periecicon
dition at half piice. Think what a sav-

ing this means. Hereaiea few bar
Twain's comment on the citizenship
of that state is probably true. "The
first citizen of Kentucky" is undoubt Continuesgains

'

, , . Challenge SaleScheetter upright, manogany ana wal
edly the horse.We wonder what effect that Ohio

tariff plank will have on "Uncle
Billy" Allison's harmony, peace-at- -

nut cases, iaruent sizeior wnicn jjou v. as
asked, go for $150.

Schiller uprights in lancy walnut ana
oak cases, largest sue which formerly 1

any-pric- e tariff plank.
sold iot $350 going lor $217 and $1ZU.

J. & C. Wheeler uprights, manogany' Oregon Oity has not only given to 100.000finished cases, formerly pnced at $250
and $275 going now at $125 and $127. .

" Also tucb makes as Benilv, Behula &

Co., etc at the earne discount.'1 '

Schulz & Co. ortians that have sold
for as mudli as $85, all going for $42.

The meeting of the council on Mon-

day night was of somewhat a hot
nature. The discussion of the South
End road can always be relied upon
to stir up the native sons. Some very
hot speeches were made and some ugly
aoousations bandied about ; but it was

at last and finally settled to build the
road and bo there you are. Let us

hope that will end the matter and
that the road will be built without
further delay or friotion,

Worth of fine un-calk-d-f or tailor-mad- e clothing, on which de
Only a few of these remain.

the Hoppner sufferers, but they have
argoed to go ahead with their cele-

bration on the Fourth.

We toil and spin and weave a webb

in which to catoh a fly. In Oregon to
use the native vernaoular to catch a
"sucker" or rather a "new commer."

The Servians appear to be

mined to prevent their
(
brother who

emigrated to this oountry from out-

doing them in the line of rioting.

posits have been paid, purchased by my Chicago buyer, JoeSKCOND-HAB- PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Pianos that have been out on rental

ijodtrey, at -also second-ha- nd and used pianos and
organs many of which have been turned
in to us as part payment on such of our

DDollar(Cents on the
That the city of Portland is a big

hearted generous city has been illus-

trated during the past week to all the
world. They have given to the Hep-pu-

sufferers $25,000.00, -- They have

oalled off thoir Fourth of July cele- -

Twenty
. ....

floe instruments as the werjer oi iew
York, the Cbickering of Boston and the
Kimball of Chicago. We have rounded
them all up, cleaned, polished and tuned
them so tnat they are in perfect .con-

dition. We are making a speciality of

getting rid of them became, we ueed
tne room badly for new instruments.
Come In and cut the one you like best
out of the bunch. .You will find some.

A dispacth from Oaloutta announces
that ihore will be a surplus oi
64,000,000 bushels of wheat for export ' bration and have turned, the money TROUSERS

$5 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e trou- -

over to that desolated city. Don't
kick any more at Portland and Port

thing you like in both make and price.land merchants, but go and do like
Terms of pa merit exceptionally easv Challenge Sale priceserswise. too. EiutRB Piano Mousb, Washington

Civil Servioe Commissioner ProO' Street, Corner Park, Portland Oreion.
Other big, busy stores at Ban Fram

Oal.,8pokane Wash and Sacra uieutotor's report on the Washington; poBt

from India this year. Better hold it
for the perennial India famine.

Morgan Necessary eloped with
Pearl Hobs down in Indian Territory
and a judge hoartlossly disregarded
Morgan's necessity and sent bin to
jail presumably for "hoss stoaling."

Tlio supreme court of Missouri is
working overtime those days granting
new trials to tho boodlers. Evidently
the MisHouri judiciary does not intend
that anybody shall, suffer injustice
or justice.

office demonstrates that there lias Ual. '

beou shameloss prostitution of the
PETITION.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

20.00 tailor-mad- e

suits and overcoats; Challenge
Sale price

$22.50 or tailor-mad- e

suits and overcoats; Challenge
Sale price

7.5
$25.00 .

and $30.00
tailor-mad-e suits and overcoats ;

Challenge Sale price

postal service for partisan and per-

sonal ends by a former first assistant ofTo the Honorable County Conr' of trip Sfnte

$7.50 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e

trousers; Challenge Sale price,

2.9tjostmaster Eouoral, with the con

nivance of his Postmaster General.
Mr. Payne himself is a notorious

practioal politician." Under these
uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e troucircumstanes it is reasonable to exChamberlain's attemp to build up a

trust system by means of a protective) pect genuine reform under republican
administration?tariff, which was enhtusiastically

sers; Challenge Sale price

3.0hailed by the Jhigh protectionists in
this enuntrv. almost disrupted the A recent issue of a banker's publica

Oregon for (he county of (Hack. wis, i .
We, the unriVrslghi'd d'laHix mid leRiil voters

In Oswi'KO prwilui't Dladntinux iiliy Or gon,
reipectfiilly petition thin court imd pray ili.it u
license lie granU'rt to ll. Jno.iuw to ll KplrUu-ou- s,

uia.t and vinous in at Oswik i, Oregon
In less quantities tlnin oiih itiillnn, for ilie period
of one year. Buhl II. Jaoquea having advcrtiseil
legal notice of hia Intention to apply for suitn
license in said preoiuut and will apply U the
County courlun August Jit It. HIM; that the prujar
contained in this petition may be granted:

Jiephh BichntT.Henry lians F.PolIurt, Henry
Lued, James H. Mannit.g, fewr Key'.'er, N. E.
Coon. T. B. Vull, W, H. .itcs, Joe Henstl, I. N.
Kwlng. N. Blanku, Ed Davis, h. A. Walling,
II. hauling A. Andi'rso'i, A. Hoi ley, K. OI Unn,
T, isohaupi'r, David uNmiger, J. H. flat , W

B Plntl, Win. Naine, John Mciiulre, I. B. Small,
A. Bill, A. TaisiT, Joseph Wells, W. t,. Sntdow,
John Kriiltson, D. '. nuvlilson, . J. la i.lson,
U. C. Worthliiaton, C. U. Nixon, Nagl,--

J J. .Tohnsoa. J Bnl., A i ok Kaukln, l. Howell,
Ed Worlhlngti'D, L. llannluaii, . O. Bullock,
O. S. Oravenhiirst, h l'lull, J. n. M' Cutcheon, 1).

Krickson, J. - D .vls, Hcury Mute'al, J. (J.

Dennis. J. C, Oenuls, J. II. Cosuy, J.B, Flitcher,
Andrew Nleknm) J. I), Hnoliie,T. J. VVhltlaker,
V. J.Fujmuioeki Wm. Worinitigtoti, J. J. Boy-Ia- n,

E. Conrad, Joe Zlvney, A. Nelson, F. W.

u'.nW II il. Shaver. (). N. Bivert. Hiram Piatt.

tion gives the true key to the AldrichBritaish cabinot.
financial scheme. It is to replaoe the

A train load of soldiors passod

thronuh Oreeon Citv on Tuesday for
$12.50 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e

trousers; Challenge Sale price
suits
Sale

$30 and $35
and overcoots; Uialleiii;the Presiduo at San Franoisoo. Ore

present circulation, based on United
States bonds, with a circulation based

on industrial bonds. The beauty of

this scheme would be that eventually
the credit of the nation would become

gon City fcould have shipped a little
freight on that oar and would not

8

have missed "it. " so involved with the trusts that it

price'

$40, $50 and'$G0 or

tailor-mad-e suits and overcoats;
Challenge Sale price

would be impossible for the govern-

ment to act against the latter withPresident Rossovelt proposes to
clean the rascals out of the Postoflioe Any Suit or Overcoat forOoniad Meyer, W. K. Wanker, R. Woodwero,

Charles (iroshong, T. J. Brown, John Aurora,
C. Landstroin. V. N. Haines, Ohajlet Winner.

out undermining the eutire prosperityDepartment and then entertains the
of tho nation.proposition to make Matthew Stanley Joseph Lemery. Charles A. (iroslioiis, Herman

Koenlg, J. B. Irvltu, K. K Coon Bdmond Swa-nc- y,

K. Klser, Durwaid B. Km, J.J. Knaiia, u.
Q. Harrington, W. 1 Davis, VV. U Harrington,
Phillip Pollard.

Quay chairman of the national oom

inittoeo. What a political paradox. 15.The O. R. & N. Railway Co.r with
its usual business abilty and foresight
has issued and are now prepared toThe founder of the Oregon City Foley's Kidney Curdistribute a booklet descriptive of theCourier, after "sPUHKing" on his

makes kldnevs and blM"r r:sr;L
friends for two or three weeks in resources of Oregon, Washington and

Idaho. The book is a thing of beauty
and almost every resource of these

Yamhill county and teaching the boys

over that way how to roast crawfish,

lias returned to his regular "beat."

THOMSON'S BARGAIN STORE
groat states is exhaustively treated.
Tho O. R. and N. does nothing by
halves and everything that it under-

takes it does well. This book of
which there are 50,000 copies printed
will bring many a settler to this sec-

tion of the oountry and it ought to
and no doubt will receive the widest
possible circulation.

And now tho President's enemies
nro circulating the rumor that lie

will call for tiriff revision after his
election. Mr. Roosevelt will nover

do anything of the kind until he is

assured of election in 1004.

The Most Reasonable Place in Oregon City for

Dry Goods, Shoes
and Clothing

Located on Main Street, near Eighth.

DONTPAY

Why blame Postmaster General
Payne for trying to surpross tho Post-oflle- e

scaudle? Tho poor mun dnro

not pose as a reformer in the view of

his previous record. The man who

made a Postmaster General out of a

lobbiest and "practical politician"
is the ouo to whom the real blame

attaches.

The Georgia editors have been visit-

ing the Pacific coast during the past
few weeks. Portland entertained
them early during the present week in
right royal style. They are a lino
bunch of typical Southern men and
women and expesssed themselves as
being greatly pleased with this pari
of the earth. The Georgia editor as
well as the Georgia water melon is
iwrreunial, he is a good fellow and
has a reputation all over the world as
a big hearted, big brained generous

A FANCY PRICE
FOR A

name ofIt appears that the very

Terry Heath prevented an investiga-

tion irregulnritios in theof apparent
New York postoflleo. Evidently the

SEWING MACHINE
When you can buy the reliable KEYSTONE for $17.50 and

$22.50 and a Certificate of Warranty with each machine.
22.50

4....-..i- vnw that they ooum not. $17.60
void a scandal if they attempted to 'oitiaeu. Wo are glad to have the

" :,,, Motions of thisillus- - Georgia editors with us and hope they
will come often and stay louger the

trous member of the ippublicau na-

tional emmmittee. next time.


